TEST 2B
> Grammar
1

4

Complete the questions and sentences with
plural nouns. (1 point each)
1 How many

stores

1 Carter has

(fox) in this picture.

6 I don’t like staying in big

lemon
rice

Count nouns

sugar
water

(city).

sandwich
banana

money from

good movies in town.

> Vocabulary
5

Complete the charts with words from the
box. (1 point each)
milk
friend

old CD player.

5 There aren’t

4 Usually, there are two or three
(lioness) in a pride of lions.

2

newspapers on the table.

4 You have to withdraw
the bank.

(newspaper)?

5 Count the

new cell phone.

3 She still has

(bench) in

3 Do you sell

a

2 There are

(store) are in the mall?

2 There are colorful
the park.

Fill in the blanks with a, an, any, or some.
(1 point each)

Unscramble the words to make sentences.
(2 points each)
1 to walk / the dogs / I / in the park / like
I like to walk the dogs in the park.
2 after 5:00 P.M. / you / withdraw money /
can

money
pear

3 with / goes shopping / he / his brother

Noncount nouns
milk

4 has dinner / Joey / at home
5 gets a haircut / Carla / every month

3

Circle the correct plural form of the noun.
(1 point each)

6

1 I buy bread / breads at the bakery down
the street.

Complete these sentences. (1 point each)
money
medicine

newspapers
haircut

books
hospital

2 How many hamburger / hamburgers can
you eat?
3 You can buy food / foods at the
supermarket.

1 You can buy magazines and newspapers
at a newsstand.

4 Wendy loves to shop for shoes / shoeses.

2 You can buy

5 We have two librarys / libraries in our
city.

3 You can withdraw
4 You can borrow
5 You can stay at a
6 You can get a
salon.
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at a drugstore.
from a bank.
from a library.
if you get sick.
at a hairdresser’s
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TEST 2B
> Reading

8

Write T if the statement is true and F if it is
false. (1 point each)
T

1 Chloe is Claire’s friend.
2 Keshawn is Claire’s friend.
3 Claire doesn’t want to meet Keshawn.
4 There’s a sports center in the park.
5 The restaurant doesn’t serve coffee.

Hi, Chloe!

> Writing

Yes, I’ll meet you at the bookstore
tomorrow.

9

There are lots of new books and CDs
there. They also have new magazines.
Sure, you can bring Keshawn with
you. I’d like to meet him.

Write an e-mail to a friend about meeting up
at a place that you like. Describe what you
can see in that place and what you can do
there afterwards. Then suggest a different
place to go to and one or two activities you
can do there. Use the e-mail message in
exercise 8 as a model. (15 points)

Why don’t we go to the park
afterwards? There’s a new restaurant
next to the skating rink at the park.
We can have some ice cream and a
sandwich. They also serve different
kinds of coffee, tea, and milkshakes.
See you tomorrow!
Claire

7

Read the text and circle the correct answer.
(1 point each)
1 The reading text is …
a a formal letter
c a conversation

b an e-mail

2 The e-mail is from …
a Chloe

b Keshawn

c Claire

3 Claire and Chloe are meeting …
a at the bookstore
c at the skating rink

b at the park

4 Claire says there are lots of … in the
bookstore.
a people
c newspapers

b magazines
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